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Summary
Objectives: To determine the test sensi-
tivity and specificity of Lightning
(BioControl Systems, Inc, Bellevue,
Washington) and BioClean (BioVet, St
Anthony, Minnesota) testing systems in
determining whether various surfaces in
pork production facilities have met the
standards for disinfection; and to identify
factors in pork production units which
may interfere with the test sensitivity and
specificity of Lightning or BioClean test
results.

Methods: Swab samples were collected
from feeders, flooring, and walls in a
wean-finish room and a nursery room of

a 1600-sow, farrow-to-finish commercial
operation. In both facilities, three adjacent
swab samples of a 6.16 cm2 (0.955 in2)
area were collected at each sampling site
and analyzed using Lightning, BioClean,
and cultural examination for bacteria. The
test sensitivity and specificity of Lightning
and BioClean tests were calculated for each
surface using cultural examination as the
“gold standard” for classifying a sample as
clean or contaminated. Factors such as
feed, manure, and disinfectant residues
were tested to determine if they interfered
with the test sensitivity and specificity of
Lightning or BioClean tests.

Results: Lightning tests were generally

highly sensitive but had low specificity.
BioClean tests were generally highly
specific but had low sensitivity.

Implications: Lightning and BioClean test-
ing systems are not recommended for use
in evaluating sanitation levels on swine
farms without prior, independent, on-farm
validation. Caution should be exercised
when transferring technologies from other
industries to pork production.
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All in-all out management of swine
confinement units is strongly rec-
ommended to maintain herd

health and increase profitability. An essen-
tial step for implementation of all in-all out
pig flow is the cleaning and disinfection of
rooms between pig groups to prevent
exposure to pathogens shed by the previous
groups.1,2,3,4 Recommendations include
pressure washing the room and its equip-
ment with hot water and a detergent to
remove organic matter, and then disinfect-
ing with a suitable product.5,6 Reports have
shown that label claims do not always
reflect disinfectant efficacy.7 Consequently,
in most cases, an outbreak of neonatal
scours or other costly disease must occur
before producers and veterinarians reevalu-
ate cleaning methods and disinfectants
used. Currently, producers do not have an
objective, rapid, proactive method to
evaluate the final cleanliness of the room or
the disinfectant’s efficacy in inactivating
pathogens enzootic to the farm.

Rapid tests to evaluate sanitation levels
have not been developed specifically for use
on farms. However, two testing systems,
Lightning (BioControl Systems, Inc,
Bellevue, Washington) and BioClean
(BioVet, St Anthony, Minnesota) were
developed for monitoring food safety in
processing plants.8,9 The Lightning system
has recently been used without validation
for assessing cleanliness of swine transport
vehicles.10,11

The Lightning test method quantifies
residual adenosine triphosphate (ATP) on
surfaces using a luminometer and a swab
sample.12 Adenosine triphosphate is found
in most food residues and bacteria. Light-
ning theoretically correlates increased levels
of ATP with increased contamination of
surfaces. The Lightning test displays a score
11 seconds after the surface sample is ob-
tained. Each test costs approximately US
$2.78 after the initial capital outlay for the
luminometer.

BioClean is a swab test that uses a color-
changing reaction to quantitate protein
levels on surfaces as an indicator of food
residue. Increasing amounts of protein
yield a more intense color change.8 Theo-
retically, surfaces with a high level of bacte-
rial contamination have a greater protein
content. The BioClean test can be prepared
in approximately 1 minute and results are
obtained within 20 minutes after sampling.
Each BioClean test costs approximately US
$2.16.

The overall objective of the study was to
determine if Lightning or BioClean tests
were valid, rapid test methods to assess the
efficacy of disinfection in pork production
facilities. The specific objectives were to
evaluate the test sensitivity and specificity
of Lightning and BioClean testing systems
in determining whether various surfaces in
pork production facilities have met the
standards for disinfection,1 and to identify
factors in pork production units which
may interfere with the test sensitivity and
specificity of Lightning or BioClean test
results.

Our working hypothesis was that the test
sensitivity and specificity of these tests
would vary according to the sampled
surface.
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Materials and methods
Experiment One: Determination
of sensitivity and specficity of
Lightning and BioClean tests on
surfaces in
swine facilities

Study Design
Swab samples were collected from feeders,
flooring, and walls in a wean-finish room
and a nursery room of a 1600-sow, farrow-
to-finish commercial operation. A 26-pen
wean-finish room was emptied of pigs,
cleaned, disinfected with a phenolic
disinfectant (Triphenol-R/256; ID Russell
Company Laboratories, Longmont, Colo-
rado), and allowed to dry for 1 day. Each
pen in the facility was sampled on three
surfaces: stainless steel feeder trough
(Farmweld, Teutopolis, Illinois), concrete
slat, and concrete wall approximately 30
cm up from the floor. Pigs were also
emptied from a 16-pen nursery room. The
room was cleaned and disinfected with
Triphenol-R/256 and allowed to dry for 2
days. Samples were taken in each pen from
the stainless steel feeder trough (Farmweld,
Teutopolis, Illinois), plastic mesh flooring
(MIK flooring, MIK Heinrich Michel,
Marienhausen, Germany), and PVC plas-
tic-covered wall (AP Livestock, Assump-
tion, Illinois) approximately 30 cm up
from the floor. A sterile metal washer with
an internal surface area of 6.16-cm2 was
used to standardize the sampled surface
area. In both facilities, three adjacent swab
samples of a 6.16-cm2 area were collected
at each sampling site and analyzed using
Lightning, BioClean, and cultural exami-
nation for aerobic bacteria.

Background contamination control
samples
Sterile washers were exposed to facility
airspace for approximately 5 seconds at five
different locations in each room to quanti-
tate background aerosol contamination of
washers that might occur during sampling.
The inner surface of each washer was
swabbed and analyzed using Lightning,
BioClean, and cultural examination for
bacteria as described below. Additionally,
metal washers autoclaved in the same batch
as those used for on-farm sampling were
culturally examined under aseptic condi-
tions to confirm sterility.

Bacterial plating analysis
Each surface was sampled with sterile, cot-
ton-tipped swabs which were placed into 1-
mL aliquots of 0.9% saline stored on ice

packs. Original samples and serial dilutions
were plated onto trypticase soy agar with
5% sheep blood (BBL Stacker Plate,
Beckton Dickenson Microbiology Systems,
Cockeysville, Maryland) within 5 hours of
collection and incubated aerobically at
37°C for 18 hours. Colonies were counted
on each plate and converted to colony
forming units (CFUs) per cm2 of surface
sampled. The average bacterial count for
the five background contamination control
samples for the room was subtracted from
each sample swab count. A surface was
classified as either clean (≤1 CFU per cm2)
or contaminated (>1 CFU per cm2).1

Plates indicating more than 487 CFUs per
cm2 surface area were considered “too
numerous to count” (TNTC) and classified
as contaminated. Samples that detected less
than the mean background contamination
level were classified as sterile (0 CFUs per
cm2).

Lightning analysis
The Lightning system was used according
to test instructions. Briefly, each surface
was sampled with a Lightning swab that
consists of three basic parts. A swab,
attached to an ampule containing buffer
solution at the top, is enclosed in a sheath
containing a luciferin-luciferase pellet.
Buffer contained in the ampule is used to

rinse the sample from the swab and mix
with the luciferin-luciferase pellet to
activate the reaction. Residual ATP present
on surfaces reacts with the luciferin-lu-
ciferase pellet to yield light. The Lightning
luminometer measures the light output and
calculates a score. Each sample was
classified by the standard Lightning cut-off
as either clean (score ≤2.5) or contami-
nated (score >2.5). Alternative cut-off val-
ues (3.0, 3.5, 4.0) were applied to deter-
mine their effects on test sensitivity and
specificity.

BioClean analysis
Sample tubes were prepared according to
test instructions by adding 1 drop of re-
agent B to the tube containing reagent A.
Each surface was sampled with a sterile
cotton swab provided with the BioClean
kit. Protein contaminants react with cop-
per ions to form a complex with the biuret
reagent that causes a color-changing reac-
tion. The sample swab was allowed to react
for 20 minutes in the tube containing the
reagent mixture. The surface was classified
as clean (no color change after 20 minutes)
or contaminated (any color change after 20
minutes).

Data analysis
The sensitivity, specificity, positive predic-

Table 1: Calculation of test parameters for two testing systems, Lightning1 and
BioClean2, used to assess effectiveness of cleaning and disinfecting surfaces in
swine facilities.  Cultural examination was performed concurrently on the same
surfaces for each test.

1  BioControl Systems, Inc, Bellevue, Washington
2  BioVet, St Anthony, Minnesota
3  True positive test results are positive (contaminated) by culture; true negative test

results are negative (clean) by culture.
4  Total no. of positive test results includes results that are positive (contaminated) by

the testing system and either positive or negative (clean) by culture: total no. of
negative test results includes results that are negative by the testing system and
either positive or negative by culture.
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tive value (PPV), and negative predictive
value (NPV) of Lightning and BioClean
tests were calculated (Table 1) for each sur-
face, using cultural examination as the
“gold standard” for classifying a sample as
truly clean or contaminated. Sensitivity was
defined as the ability of the test to detect a
contaminated surface when the surface was
truly contaminated. Specificity was defined
as the ability of the test to detect a clean
surface when the surface was truly clean.
The PPV was defined as the probability of
a contaminated test result corresponding to
a truly contaminated surface. The NPV
was defined as the probability of a clean
test result corresponding to a truly clean
surface.

Experiment Two: Factors in pork
production units that may interfere
with sensitivity and specificity of
Lightning or BioClean tests

Effect of manure residue on test results
Five manure samples were collected from a
growing-finishing facility housing pigs
weighing approximately 45 kg. Manure
samples were diluted with sterile 0.22-µm-
filtered water to a final dilution of 0.001 g
manure per mL water. Each sample was

divided into two equal aliquots. One ali-
quot was autoclaved for 20 minutes at
121°C and the other remained
nonautoclaved. A negative control
consisted of a sterile, 0.22-µm-filtered
water sample. The nonautoclaved manure
samples, the autoclaved manure samples,
and a negative control were analyzed using
cultural examination for bacteria, Light-
ning, and BioClean methods.

Effect of feed residue on test results
Five grow-finish feed samples were col-
lected. Feed samples were diluted with ster-
ile 0.22-µm-filtered water to a final dilu-
tion of 0.083 g feed per mL water. Each
sample was divided into two equal aliquots.
One aliquot was autoclaved for 20 minutes
at 121°C and the other remained
nonautoclaved. A negative control con-
sisted of a sterile, 0.22-µm-filtered water
sample. The nonautoclaved feed samples,
the autoclaved feed samples, and a negative
control were analyzed using cultural exami-
nation for bacteria, Lightning, and
BioClean tests.

Effect of disinfectant residue on test
results
Disinfectant sampling was performed

under controlled laboratory conditions to
determine if disinfectant residue affected
Lightning or BioClean test results. Repre-
sentatives of six classes of disinfectants were
used (Table 2). Clean glass slides (Esco 3”x
1” microscope slides, Erie Scientific Com-
pany, Portsmouth, New Hampshire) were
submerged in disinfectant solution pre-
pared according to label instructions in
sterile, 0.22-µm-filtered water. Slides were
dried in a sterile, HEPA-filtered biosafety
cabinet. Dry slides were sampled using
each of the three testing methods. The top
one third of the slide was culturally exam-
ined for bacteria, the middle one third was
sampled for the Lightning test, and the
bottom one third was sampled for the
BioClean test. Five replicates were per-
formed for each disinfectant. Five control
slides were submerged in sterile, 0.22-µm-
filtered water and tested as above.

Effects of disinfected manure and feed
on test results
Five manure samples were collected from a
continuous-flow finishing facility housing
pigs weighing approximately 68 kg. Ma-
nure samples were diluted in sterile, 0.22-
µm-filtered water to a concentration of
0.01 g manure per mL water. Five samples
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Table 2: Active ingredients and dilution rates of disinfectants applied to clean surfaces in swine facilities to determine the
test sensitivities and specificities of two testing systems, Lightning1 and BioClean2, for assessing effectiveness of
disinfecting procedures.

1  BioControl Systems, Inc, Bellevue, Washington
2  BioVet, St Anthony, Minnesota
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Table 3: Classification of surfaces as clean1 or contaminated2 by each of three test methods performed in triplicate on
clean, disinfected surfaces in swine facilities.

1  Surfaces were classified as clean (negative test) if the average count was < 1 colony forming unit (CFU) per cm2

2  Surfaces were classified as contaminated (positive test) if the average bacterial count was ≥1 CFU per cm2

3  BioControl Systems, Inc, Bellevue, Washington
4  BioVet, St Anthony, Minnesota

Table 4: Sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV) of Lightning1 (cut-off
score = 2.5) and BioClean2 tests on various clean, disinfected3 surfaces in a swine facility.

1  BioControl Systems, Inc, Bellevue, Washington
2  BioVet, St Anthony, Minnesota
3  Clean surfaces disinfected with a phenolic compound and allowed to dry for 1 to 2 days prior to testing.
4  Not applicable: negative predictive values cannot be calculated when a test does not provide negative results
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of an SEW diet containing carbadox were
collected and diluted in sterile, 0.22-µm-
filtered water to a concentration of 0.01 g
feed per mL water. To simulate contamina-
tion with organic matter and bacteria,
seven slides were submerged in each sample
of manure and seven slides were submerged
in each sample of feed. All slides were
allowed to dry in a sterile, HEPA-filtered
biosafety cabinet. Then, for both the ma-
nure-coated slides and the feed-coated
slides, six of the seven inoculated slides
were each submerged in one of the six dis-
infectants (Table 2) for 5 seconds and dried
a second time. The seventh slide was used
as a positive control that was dried but not
disinfected. Five replicates were performed
for each disinfectant and positive control.
A negative control slide was submerged in
sterile 0.22-µm-filtered water and allowed
to dry in the biosafety cabinet to confirm
sterility of the water and the biosafety cabi-
net. All slides were evaluated using cultural
examination for bacteria, Lightning, and
BioClean tests. The top one third of the
slide was culturally examined for bacteria,
the middle one third was sampled for the
Lightning test, and the bottom one third
was sampled for the BioClean test.

Results
Experiment One: Determination
of sensitivity and specificity of
Lightning and BioClean tests on
surfaces in swine facilities
Variation existed among cultural examina-
tion for bacteria, Lightning, and BioClean
tests with respect to classification of sur-
faces as clean or contaminated (Table 3).

Lightning was highly sensitive but had low
specificity on stainless steel wean-finish
feeders, stainless steel nursery feeders, con-
crete slats, plastic flooring, and concrete
walls. However, sensitivity was low and
specificity was high on PVC plastic-covered
walls using the standard cut-off score of 2.5
to distinguish between clean and contami-
nated surfaces (Table 4). Incrementally
increasing the Lightning cut-off score did
not improve the accuracy of test results on
surfaces (Table 5). BioClean had high
specificity and low sensitivity on stainless
steel wean-finish feeders, stainless steel
nursery feeders, concrete slats, concrete
walls, and PVC plastic-covered walls.
BioClean sensitivity on plastic flooring was
low but exceeded specificity (Table 4).

Experiment Two: Factors in pork
production units that may interfere
with sensitivity and specificity of
Lightning or BioClean tests

Effect of manure residue on test results
Negative control: A sterile water negative
control was classified as clean using all
three tests.

Nonautoclaved manure: All nonautoclaved
manure samples grew bacteria in numbers
TNTC on cultural examination and were
classified as contaminated. Lightning (cut-
off score 2.5) correctly classified four of five
samples (80%) as contaminated and incor-
rectly classified one of five samples (20%)
as clean. BioClean incorrectly classified five
of five samples (100%) as clean.

Autoclaved manure: All autoclaved manure
samples were sterile on cultural examina-
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Table 5: Sensitivity and specificity of Lightning1 test results at varied cut-off points when tests were performed on clean,
disinfected2 surfaces in swine facilities.

1  BioControl Systems, Inc, Bellevue, Washington
2  Clean surfaces disinfected with phenolic compound and allowed to dry for 1 to 2 days prior to testing.

tion and classified as clean. Lightning (cut-
off score 2.5) correctly classified three of
five samples (60%) as clean and incorrectly
classified two of five samples (40%) as con-
taminated. BioClean correctly classified all
autoclaved manure samples as clean.

Effect of feed residue on test results
Negative control: A sterile water negative
control was classified as clean using all
three tests.

Nonautoclaved feed: All nonautoclaved
feed samples grew bacteria in numbers
TNTC on cultural examination and were
classified as contaminated. Both Lightning
(cut-off score 2.5) and BioClean tests cor-
rectly classified all samples as
contaminated.

Autoclaved feed: All autoclaved feed
samples were sterile on cultural examina-
tion and classified as clean. Both Lightning
(cut-off score 2.5) and BioClean tests
incorrectly classified five of five autoclaved
feed samples (100%) as contaminated.

Effect of disinfectant residue on test
results
Thirty-five of 35 slides (100%) were sterile
on cultural examination. Lightning (cut-off
score 2.5) correctly classified all disinfected
slides and control slides as clean. BioClean
correctly classified all control slides and all
slides coated with Clorox Bleach, Nolvasan
solution, 1-Stroke Environ, Roccal D-Plus,
and Virkon S as clean. However, BioClean
incorrectly classified all slides coated with
Cidex Activated Dialdehyde solution as
contaminated.
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Effect of disinfected manure on test
results
Negative control: A negative control slide
coated with sterile water was classified as
clean using all three tests.

Disinfected manure: Twenty-five of 25 dis-
infected manure samples (100%) were
sterile on cultural examination and
classified as clean. Lightning (cut-off score
2.5) correctly classified as clean three of five
(60%) manure-coated slides disinfected
with Cidex Activated Dialdehyde solution
and incorrectly classified two of five (40%)
as contaminated. Lightning (cut-off score
2.5) correctly classified one of five (20%)
manure-coated slides disinfected with
Clorox Bleach as clean and incorrectly
classified four of five (80%) as contami-
nated. Lightning (cut-off score 2.5) cor-
rectly classified four of five (80%) manure-
coated slides disinfected with Nolvasan
solution as clean and incorrectly classified
one of five (20%) as contaminated. Light-
ning (cut-off score 2.5) correctly classified
one of five (20%) manure-coated slides
disinfected with 1-Stroke Environ as clean
and incorrectly classified four of five (80%)
as contaminated. Lightning (cut-off score
2.5) correctly classified two of five (40%)
manure-coated slides disinfected with
Roccal D-Plus as clean and incorrectly
classified three of five (60%) as contami-
nated. BioClean correctly classified all
disinfected manure samples as clean.

Effect of disinfected feed on test results
Negative controls: A control slide coated
with sterile water was classified as clean
using all three tests.

Disinfected feed: Twenty-five of 25 disin-
fected feed samples (100%) were sterile on
cultural examination and classified as clean.
Lightning (cut-off score 2.5) correctly
classified all feed-coated slides disinfected
with Cidex Activated Dialdehyde solution
or Clorox Bleach as clean. Lightning (cut-
off score 2.5) correctly classified two of five
(40%) feed-coated slides disinfected with
Nolvasan solution as clean and incorrectly
classified three of five (60%) as contami-
nated. Lightning (cut-off score 2.5) cor-
rectly classified three of five (60%) of feed-
coated slides disinfected with 1-Stroke
Environ or Roccal D-Plus as clean and
incorrectly classified two of five (40%) as
contaminated. BioClean correctly classified
all disinfected feed samples as clean.

Discussion
An ideal test for assessing sanitation on
pork production facilities would be inex-
pensive, rapid, 100% sensitive, and 100%
specific. Lightning and BioClean testing
systems were not designed for use in pork
production facilities. Lightning and
BioClean technology were transferred to
swine production because of the need by
the industry to quickly and objectively
evaluate sanitation protocols. Unfortu-
nately, Lightning tests were recommended
and implemented without prior validation
for on-farm use.10,11

To compensate for the greater contamina-
tion of swine facilities compared to food
processing plants, some have recommended
using a higher Lightning cut-off score for
classifying a surface as clean. In our study,
incremental increases in cut-off scores
improved specificity, but decreased sensitiv-
ity of Lightning for all surfaces except PVC
plastic-covered walls. Therefore, altering
cut-off scores did not improve overall test
accuracy.

Further evaluation of Lightning under ex-
perimental conditions demonstrated that
sterile organic material such as autoclaved
or disinfected feed and manure residues
were sometimes classified as contaminated
according to the Lightning tests. Feed is
composed primarily of plant products. Liv-
ing cells present in the ground seed coats
may contain sufficient ATP to cause false-
positive Lightning results. Sterile manure
residue could cause false-positive results
because of ATP in fibrous seed coats,
which pass through the digestive tract of
the pig with little degradation. An addi-
tional source of ATP in manure could be
epithelial cells sloughed from the digestive
tract. Pure disinfectant residues did not
affect Lightning results.

BioClean tests were recently made available
for commercial use and have not been
widely implemented in the pork industry.
Under the conditions of this study,
BioClean tests were generally highly
specific for all surfaces except plastic
flooring, but sensitivity was low. Both sen-
sitivity and specificity were low for plastic
flooring. Low overall BioClean sensitivity
might result from inability of reagents in
the kit to adequately detect small quantities
of protein. An alternative explanation is
that residual protein is not a good indicator
of bacterial contamination. A second disad-

vantage of the BioClean test is cross-reac-
tion with Cidex Activated Dialdehyde
solution, an aldehyde disinfectant, result-
ing in the classification of sterile solutions
of pure disinfectant as contaminated. How-
ever, false classification did not occur when
Cidex Activated Dialdehyde solution was
used to disinfect feed or manure samples.
One explanation is that the organic mate-
rial bound to or reacted with the residue in
Cidex that caused false-positive reactions.
Other classes of disinfectants tested did not
affect BioClean test results.

In conclusion, the low test specificity of
Lightning and the low test sensitivity of
BioClean tests resulted in an inability to
accurately assess the efficacy of disinfection
in swine production facilities under the
conditions of this study. This experiment
took place in two rooms of a single com-
mercial pork production facility. The walls,
equipment, and flooring of this facility
may not represent those on other swine
farms. The investigators encourage practi-
tioners and producers to validate Lightning
and BioClean testing systems in their own
facilities before implementing biosecurity
programs utilizing these testing methods.
Future research should focus on validating
additional rapid testing systems used by
other industries to determine whether they
are applicable to the pork industry. Devel-
opment of rapid testing systems designed
for use in the pork industry should be con-
sidered if technology transfer from other
industries is not possible.

Implications
• Lightning and BioClean testing

systems are not recommended for use
in evaluating sanitation on swine
farms unless prior, independent, on-
farm validation is performed.

• Caution should be exercised when
transferring technologies from other
industries to pork production.

• When evaluated on three different
surface types in a wean-finish building
and a nursery, under the conditions of
this study, Lightning tests were
generally highly sensitive but
specificity was low when used on
stainless steel feeders, concrete slats,
and plastic flooring, and Lightning
tests were highly specific but had low
sensitivity when used on PVC plastic-
covered walls.
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• When evaluated on three different
surface types in a wean-finish building
and a nursery, under the conditions of
this study, BioClean tests were highly
specific, but sensitivity was low.

• Under the conditions of this study,
Lightning tests classified sterile organic
material such as autoclaved or
disinfected feed and manure residues
as contaminated, and BioClean tests
cross-reacted with an aldehyde
disinfectant resulting in false
classification of sterile disinfectant
solutions as contaminated.
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